
A st1one tendency in nu.tu1e is tO\iiaHt hti1mony and the 

adjustment of eaoh outdoox 01oatu1e to its envi1onment. Theze is 

a tendl!fnQY towazd adaptive 00101. The lichen matches the zocks 01 

tz ees. The sane- apa11 ow that 11 ves moz e in the uai p uno v: ooded 

aieas is da1lre1 b1own, while the sone: spa.11011» that dwells in the 

sand und. sage has a liBhte1 amt rno1 a cz ayish ooa t. 

The pta1miean 01 snow tiouse ls often cited as a good 

illust1 a.ti on o:t J>1otecti ve 1oolo1u.tion. It 1 s whi ta in v;inte1 and 

gxaylsh 01 b1owh in summe1, tho 00101 blenclir1e 1th the envi1onment. 

It ls the same with the weasel and s'-owshoe 1abbit livinr; ir1 the 

nozth. 

The 1ufous hmnmin5bl1ci tha+ nests in 01e on builds a 

tiny cup of ezeenish moss and the nest is cene1ally saddled on a 

little limb. It ls almost a tu1i ve1 eal ha.bit fo1 the b11 ct to shine le 

the outside of hez home wlth some liehte1 e1een liohena. One might 

compa1e this to the blaok-ohinned humm1.neb11a. in southe1n Califo1nia, 

whioh commonly nests in the sycamoxe t1ees. He1 nest is neazly al-

~ays light b1ownish oz buff ln colo1 beoause it ls mate almost en-

ti1ely fzom the down on tho undei site of the sycamo1e leaveu. 

These nests might be oont:>ldexed as mo~t 1e1a1kable ex-

hibits of p1oteotive oolo10.t.Lon, · Jet the question 1,ight be Iuiaed as 

to whethel the selection of noating rnate1ial~ is made moze foz the • 
puzpose of diseuisine the neat so it will not b~ seen bJ enemies 01 

whethe1 the 00101 s axe selected to matoh and blenct with the su11ound-

ings. Lio ens C!ntainly give the nest of 0111 1ufous humi in8bi1d an 
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a1tistio touch. It so often looks like the b1anch upon which it is 

plaoed and mi{Sht su5gest something like an a.1tistio t,a.ste in the 

builde1. 

The nest of the wood paewoe an some of the gnat-

· oatohe1 sand flycatoha1a a1e made of moss auu fab1as aJld. a1e saddled 

on limbs with cobwebs. The mat ex ial ia v. ea.the? \'IOUl unu .inoonspiou-

ous. It is not a. oaee o'f bi1da takin5 he mnte1lal that may be 

close by and handy. ' hey hunt :fo1 neut:r .l colo1 s. The outside of 

the cup is then fini hed off .i th lichens so 1 t is a ierna.1kably 

beautiful st1uctu1e. It all le1de m_o... to think.that bi1ns aze lile 

1eople; some have llttla taste and otha1s a.Ie ve1y a.1tistioally 

inclined. 



A st1ong tendency in natu1e is towa1d ha1mony and the 
aQ.justment of each out,doo1 c1eatu1e to its envitonment. The1e· is a 
tendency toward adaptive colo1. The lichen matches the 1ooks 01 t1ees. 
The song spaIIOW that lives mo1e in the damp and wooded a1eas is da1k-
eI bx own, while the song spa11ow that dwells in the sand and sage has 
a lighteI and mo?e g1 ayish coat. 

rA~ The pta1migan 01 snow g1ouse is oft eh ~sated> as a good 
illust1ation of p? otecti ve colo1ation.· It is white in winteI and 
g1ayish 01 biown in summeI, the _colo? blending with the envi1o:ament. 
It is the same with the weasel and snowshoe 1a.bbi t li·ving in the no1th. 

The 1ufous hummingbiid ,that nests in 01egon builds a 
tiny cup of gieenish moss and the nest is gene1ally saddled on a lit-
tle limb. It is almost a unive1sal habit fo? the biid to shingle the 
outside of he? home with some lighteI e1een lichens. One might com-
pate this' to the black-chinned hummingbi1d in southetn Califo1nia, 

' 
which commonly nests in the syoamo1e trees. He? nest is nea1ly always 
light b1ownish 01 buff in coloz because it is ma.de almost enti?ely 
f1om the down on the unde? side of the sycamo1e leaves. 

These nests might be conside1ed as most 1ema1kable ex-
hibits of p1otective colo1ation, yet the question micht be 1aised as 

the selec-
tion of nesting mate1ials is made mo1e fo? the pu1pose of disguising 
the nest so it will not be seen by enemies OI whetheI the colois aie 
S~~ to match and blend with the SUIIOUndings. Lichens ceitainly .. 
give the nest of ouI 1ufous hummingbi1d an a1tistic finish. It so 
often looks like the g1anch upon which it is placed. and might suggest 
somethi~g like an a1tistic taste in the buildeI. 

The nest of the wood peewee and some of the gnatcatche1s 
made of moss and fib1es and 

and flycatche1s a1e~saddled on limbs with cobweb~ , The·mateiial is 
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weathe? wozn and inconspicuous. It is not a case of Qiids taking the 

matexial that may be close by and handy. They~~unt fox neut1al c~l~~~) 
~~AM-0 fL~ 

the outside of the cup is then finished offAso it is a 1ema1kabl1~1~-

:!aig st1ucture. ft ~ fa?~ rn.e.. l: ~. ~~ ~ 

~~~~£tt,t.~ ~ ~ 

(~tee~~~.(. 
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